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Great Horned Owls (Bubo virginianus)can prey on
other owl and diurnal raptor speciesup to the size of
Northern Goshawks(Accipitergentilis),and the question
has been raised why this behavioroccursand whether it
affectsthestructureof raptorcommunities
(Craigheadand
Craighead1956, Mikkola 1983, Voous 1988). Most reports originate from analysesof pellets of prey remains
collectedat owl nestsand roostsites.There is little specific
informationon how the owls kill potentialharmful prey,
nor aboutthe ecologicalconditionsthat facilitate suchpredation. During our studyof avian predationin the boreal
forestecosystem
near Kluane Lake in the southwestern
Yukon (Krebs et al. 1992), we encounteredcircumstantial
evidencefor an owl predationof an adult femalegoshawk,
which led us to a revised assessmentof such interspecific
killings among raptors.
On 18 June 1991, we founda goshawkneston the flat
top of a dead White Spruce (Piceaglauca) about 10 m
high. The nestwas unusuallyexposedabovecanopyheight
of the surroundingtrees(all other 28 goshawknestsfound
in our studyareaswere 4-8 m belowcanopyheight).Fresh
streaksof whitewash and two plucking sites with fresh
prey remainsindicatedthat the nestwas active,and we
were attacked by both parents. Becausewe heard loud
beggingcalls, but the chickswere not yet visible at the
nest edge,we estimatedtheir agesto be 2-3 wk.
On 25 June 1991, the nest area was quiet and there
were no freshwhitewashor new prey remains.We found
numerous breast feathers and the left wing of an adult
goshawk2 m from the baseof the nesttree, togetherwith
four Great Horned Owl feathers.More goshawkfeathers,
including a goshawk'sright wing, were found under a 1
m high log perchabout 12 m from the nesttree. The wings
measured 356 mm, indicating they were from a female
goshawk(Mueller andBerger1968). Because
thegoshawk
remainswere severaldaysold on 25 June, we estimated
that the predationoccurredbetween18 and 22 June.
During the sameperiod,we monitoreda Great Horned
Owl family with a nest 1.0 km from the goshawknest.
The two owl fledglingswere tetheredto an elevatedartificial platform for diet study(Petersenand Keir 1987).
We movedtwo additional young Great Horned Owls to
the platform for a brood size manipulation experiment
from 10-20 June. The adult female owl was equipped
with a backpackradiotransmitter,and we recordedher
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locationsonceevery secondnight. Food stressduring the
broodadditionexperimentwas suggested
by a decreasein
the amountof foodbroughtto the platform, decliningowlet
weights,and increasedhunting distancesfrom its nest by
the femaleowl. The goshawknestwaswithin the territory
of the owl pair, but the telemetry locationsdid not reveal
any relation to the goshawknest.On 27 June, we found
the remains of the right leg of an adult female goshawk
besidethe owl tetheringplatform. The remainswere sev-

eral daysold, and presumablywere droppedby the owls
DISCUSSION

Why Publish a Single Observation?Becauseof the
nature of rare events,a sufficientsamplesize for testing
hypothesescan only be achievedas a collaborativeeffort
of different researcherswho publish few or even single
observationson this topic (Schmutz 1992). The fact that
Great Horned Owls kill other birds of prey has beenwell
documented(reviewsin Craigheadand Craighead 1956,
Mikkola 1983, Voous 1988), and no further publications
are neededto simply report this behavior.We agreewith
Bortolotti(1992) that the publicationof singleobservations
should allow links to the analysisor interpretation in a
higher-level context. As a consequence,we suggestnot
publishingshortnotesthat simply report the interspecific
killing amongraptors--insteadwe shouldaskthe question
when and why it occurs,and focuson the contextof these
observations.In our case,we presenta singleobservation
with additional information that showspotential links to
causesand implicationsof this behavior:we will 1) try to
estimatehow rare sucheventswere during our study, and
2) discusshow the documenteddetailsof the ecological
contextof bothpredatorand prey relateto hypotheses
on
the evolutionof interspecifickilling among raptors.
How Frequently do Great Horned Owls Kill Other
Birds of Prey? We monitored17 goshawknestsduring
1989-91 and found a maximum of two possiblecasesof
Great Horned Owl predation on goshawks.The second
casewas a broodthat disappearedfor unknown reasons.
The describedgoshawknest was exposedabovecanopy
height, which is an unusual situation in our study area
and elsewhere(Shuster1980, Hall 1984). Owl predation
may rather affectthe nestsiteselectionthan the population
dynamicsand densityof otherraptors.Predationby Great
Horned Owls, however,has been reportedto accountfor
higher mortalitiesin other species:up to 30% of juvenile
SpottedOwls (Strixoccidentalis;
Forsmanet al. 1984,Gutierrez et al. 1985, Miller and Meslow 1986), 65% of
juvenileGreat Gray Owls (S. nebulosa;
Duncan1987),0-
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44% of young Red-tailed Hawks (Buteojamaicensis; vary with prey abundance,however,and may be more
McInvaille and Keith 1974, Houston 1975), up to 27% pronouncedwhen other prey is scarce.Basedon the de(Walton and Thelander 1988) or locallyevenmore (Steidl tailed knowledgeof the ecologicalsituation of our case,
et al. 1991a) of fledged or released Peregrine Falcons we questionthe current perspectivethat raptors killing
(Falcoperegrinus),up to 21% of hatchedOspreys(Pandion raptorsare anomaliesthat involvea high risk and require
haliaetus;Steidl et al. 1991b), 25 predationson young competition as an explanation. More observationsin a
Harris' Hawks from 64 nests(Parabuteounicinctus;Dawknown contextare neededto testhypotheses
on why this
son and Mannan 1991). It is possiblethat the literature phenomenonoccurs.
is biased toward high predation, becausesurprising re-

suitsmay be morelikely to be published.
We encourage

RESUMEN.--Hemos

also the reporting of low predation rates in areas where
the populationsof severalraptor speciesare known.
Killing Other Birds of Prey: a Responseto Food
Stress?We foundit interestingthat the goshawkwaskilled
by an owl under food stress,which we had induced experimentally. During our study,the overallprey basewas
high becauseSnowshoeHares (Lepusamericanus)were at
the peak of their populationcycle(Krebs et al. 1992), and
the overall predationby owls on goshawkswas low. It is
intriguing to hypothesizethat top-predators kill lowerlevel predatorsmore often when other prey is scarce.In
support of this hypothesis,McInvaille and Keith (1974)
found a lower predationrate by Great Horned Owls on
Red-tailed Hawks when SnowshoeHares were at peak
densities.More predation rates on raptors should be reportedin conjunctionwith estimatesof other prey species.
Raptors Killing Raptors:Predatlon or Competition?
Observationsof raptors killing raptorshave been considered anomalies.As a consequence
many short notesand
specificlistsin handbookshave beenpublished(review in
Voous 1988). This perspectiveis basedon the assumption
that raptors are a costlyprey becauseof the high risk of
injury to an attacking predator. Why raptors kill other
raptorsdespitethe high costsinvolved,hasbeenexplained
by the additional benefitsof removing a potential competitor (review in Mikkola 1983). Benefitsotherthan reduced competitionfor food may be reducedcompetition
for nestsites,increasedprotectionof youngfrom predation,
and increasedprotectionfrom harassment(Klem et al.
1985).
When raptors kill other raptors, do they really suffer a
higher risk of injury? We are not aware of analysesof
risks involvedin capturingdifferent prey. Our caseof an
owl possibly attacking a brooding or sleeping goshawk
suggeststhat there may be no more risk involved than
when attacking any other prey. The most parsimonious
explanation is that raptors kill raptors simply to obtain
food, or in other words, to obtain direct and immediate
benefits.At the presentstateof our knowledge,we should
take this simpleexplanationas a null-hypothesis,and our
scientificeffort should be directedtoward testing it. We
canrejectthis null-hypothesisonly if field data donot meet
the predictionsderived from it. For example, the nullhypothesispredictsthat killed raptors are as likely to be
consumedas any other prey, or that the proportion of
raptorsin the diet shouldreflecttheir availabilityasmuch
as any other prey.

(Accipitergentilis)y del TecoloteCornudo(Bubovirgimanus) que estuvieronubicadosa 1 km de distanciael uno

CONCLUSIONS

A Great Horned Owl killing an adult goshawkwas a
rare event with little impact on the goshawkpopulation
during our study. The frequencyof suchpredationmay

del otro.

estudiado los nidos del Gavilln

Los residuos

encontrados

Azor

en ambos nidos son

evidenciade que uno de los bfihosde la especieB. virg•nianusmat6 a un A. gentilishembra cercade su nido. Los
bfihosestuvieronsometidos
a escasezde comida,la que
fue inducidapor nosotros
al aumentarel nfimerodepollos
en el nido. E1 nido del A. gentilisestuvoextremadamente
expuesto.Durante nuestroestudio,esta depredaci6nfue
un eventoraro, con pocoimpactoen la poblaci6nde A.
gentilis. La frecuencia de tales depredacionespuede ser
mils numerosacuandola presaes escasa.Basadosen el
conocimiento
detaliadodela situaci6neco16gica
denuestro
estudio,nosotrosdudamosde la creenciade que la muerte
de una averaptora causadapor otra, esuna anomallaque
11evaun gran riesgo,y que s61ose explicapor la competencia entre raptoras.
[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]
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Nest predationis the main causeof breedingfailurein
birds (Ricklefs1969). Various mechanisms
for defending
nestsagainstpredators
haveevolved.
In theirclassification
of nest defenses,Collias and Collias (1984) recognized,

amongothers,specieswhich use "protectivenestingassociationwith formidablespecies";the formidablespecies
can be large birdsof prey, wasps,beesor termitesand
their nests,or humansand their habitations.It is presumed

